Gap Year (All Majors)

Thursday, November 6, 4-7pm
Career Center, Second Floor, Room 200

As you are getting ready to graduate, are you thinking about pursuing exciting new ventures to broaden your experiences, enhance your resume, adapt to a new culture, and explore your career options? Have you considered travelling, studying a new language, getting an exciting summer job, or getting involved in a rewarding social service to promote the welfare of others? Are you looking for an internship that will give you formal training in an industry outside of your other interests or studies? If so, there are many avenues you can pursue, but first, you should attend this informative program to learn what those opportunities are and network with organization representatives.

So please register for this three hour conference because you are a “Gap Year” candidate and we can help answer your questions so you can plan your exciting future now. There are so many diverse opportunities that you can take advantage of and this JumpStart will make you more aware of them. Join us and meet informative program leaders who will share insider secrets and help you devise your very own “Gap Year Adventure!”

Participants will include (subject to change):
Teach for China  |  AEON Los Angeles  |  Teach for America  |  City Year  |  Coro Fellows Program in Public Affairs

Register online at career.ucla.edu/JumpStart and we’ll see you there!

Register today at career.ucla.edu/JumpStart

The JumpStart Series® is a fee-based program open to currently registered UCLA students. The $20 fee will be charged to your BAR account upon registration. We are located in the Strathmore Building near parking structure eight. Questions: marketing@career.ucla.edu